# Daily Journal / Duty Officer Log

## 72nd Military Police Co.

**ABU GHRAIB/CENTRAL BAGHDAD DETENTION**

**Date Opened:** August 2003

**Opened and Operated By:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SGT.</th>
<th>SPC.</th>
<th>DAY SHIFT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGT.</td>
<td>SGT.</td>
<td>NIGHT SHIFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC.</td>
<td>SGT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(Micro)managed By:**

**(With no special thanks)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1SG</th>
<th>CPT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Hard Site
72ND MILITARY POLICE CO., CENTRAL BAY HILL DETENTION CTR.

07 SEPTEMBER 2003, DAY SHIFT

0400  COUNT A-WING: 10; B-WING: 50 TOTAL 80

0402  WALKTHROUGH; ALL APPEARS SECURE; ALL I/M'S PRESENT.

0435  WALKABOUT, EVERYBODY STILL BREATHING, ALL PRESENT.

0510  STROLLTHROUGH; ALL SECURE, ALL TERRORISTS PRESENT.

0555  MEANDER, I/M'S STILL SNOozING, ALL SECURE.

0650  CELL PERUSAL; EVERYBODY BRIGHT EYED; BUSHY TAILED; SECURE.

0800  COUNT & FEED; ALL I/M'S PRESENT AND NOURISHED.

0829  I/M'S PRESENT; ROOMS APPEAR SECURE.

0908  WALKTHROUGH; ALL APPEARS SECURE.

0939  WALKTHROUGH; ROOMS APPEAR SECURE.

1000  IPF SHIFT CHANGE COMPLETE.

1030  ROOM CHECKS; ALL APPEARS SECURE; LOCK#1000 BROKEN.

1105  A-BLOCK APPEARS SECURE.

1130  ALL ROOMS AND I/M'S APPEAR SECURE.

1154  ROOM CHECK, ALL APPEARS SECURE.

1227  ROOM CHECKS, ALL APPEARS SECURE.

1302  ROOMS AND I/M'S APPEAR SECURE; VIP'S ARRIVED.

1320  INMATES #1167, #1515, #1513, #1531, #1512 PLACED IN 21633.

1337  FIVE I/M'S DINED AND PLACED IN PRETRIAL HOLDING.

AS FOLLOWS:

RM 51  #17295
RM 53  #14656
RM 54  #16897
RM 55  #17463
RM 56  #17463
His story a few months ago: His spine curve cause to have back pain, it's been aggravating. His doctor prescribed spinal fusion surgery. His surgery was successful, but it also caused some discomfort. He's been feeling better since then.

24 Sept 03
2:00 PM
24 September 2003

ן שטן
(written in Hebrew)

A few notes:

- He went through a period of uncertainty after his surgery.
- He's been gradually improving since then.
- He's been feeling better with time.
- He's been going through physical therapy.

He's doing better now.